
WVATSON'S Caugh Drop are the best in the
world for the throat and chest-for the voice
uneqîîalled. Try thcm. R. & T. W. stimped
on ench drop.

IIIUIWVSî:.4(Io ir. Levy, jecozd-ha"Id
délelr ipr misçcdlaîzeous property) - " Votur
niofley or your lité."i

MRl. LEvy~-"l MNine frendt, yeti cannot
exhect nie to gif you nsy mnoney for nodings,
and mine lite von'dt do you noa guet. But 1
tells yeti vot 1 vill do-I viii buy dot bistol
1)11 yeti at a fait brice

"TitRER kinds of juries ligure promincntly
in trial- nowv,' remarked I\cCorkie.

What are bhey ?" asked Mý\cCrackle.
"Grand jury, common jury, and perjury."

Ci IIEN" ~Isyare yoit tryiflg to shoot
that (log? '

l'Ot.1C1tIAN" -I's liiadi."
"Hout do you know he's mid ?"

H-e refused w.-ter."
"Toronto city svater ?
'Ves."
Bah ITh ats no sign."

SHE.-_" Isn't your cicterm-ination tu get
îssarried rather sudden ? I didn't know that
you even thought of [t."~

HP.-*' didn't. But 1 have just heard (if
-in excellent cool, 1 Can gt"Raky r

spplies the feeding quarctes ofI

BEEF AND WHEAT

and the tonic qualites or

HYPOPHOSPHITES
combinedl in the fori ofa

SPALATABLE BEEF TEA
AValumble Food and Tonjc

SMILK GRANUL ES
The Ideal Food for Infants!

It c0ntains .scthing chat is .,ot isaturailly
Precrnt in pure cow*s mitk.W

It [s absolutely free from Starch,
Glucose and Camne Sugar, and sshen
dissoit'ed in the requisite qunantity of ivaler
il vields a prc'duct that is

The Perfect Equivalent cf Mother's MiIk

Johnston's Fluid BoofE
4 Is the product of

Ox Beef of Prime quality
1,rIe te1f principles offBecf ina fonni

Easy of Digestion

he reat Strnth-Civ~,

NO NIORE CRYING BABIES.
DYEWcS Improved Food for Infants is aciknowledged by mothers as being the best faod

in tise for infants. It ia easily digested, and
babies love it. Druzgists keep it. 25c. per
package. WV. A. Dyer & Co., Miontreai.

HAr KÀAV-" Just hefore yoit ivere mar-
ried you told nme that ynu love<I me. But you
need not fear that I shall tell your husband of

MES.Cu,-irec.-"Indeed 1 taid himn of it
long ago. h.î he said ht was impassible."
J'ague.

Oit ! Maiden witb the golden hliri
'Ti% reci gold -ytu do not dye it.

AXn< 'tis yeur own, O niaiden fair-
I know exacti>' wisere you btîy it.

Too WELL GUARDED.
J UNIORK PARrNER-"\,ou know that huyer

1 expected in fromt the West. 1 cm alraid 1
won t bu chle to suif him nsucb."

SFIs~OR 1>.%'RNIR-' Why not?"
JTUNIOR PARTNER-' Hie brougýht his wife

wcitb hism."

BV EASY DEGREES.

AN, oid and welI posted goat vhîch. wcs
kept h>' a tecret society for use~ of initiations,
%vas cheving the ieg of C boot when a young
kid came along and asked:

".S>', doesn't it make you awfui tired to
have those duffers in the lodge ride yoti sn
much? "

" No, not much. Vou sec 1 get used to it
b>' tegrees."

A SQUARE DEAL.
Two vagrants cahledl on a kind old lady in

the suburbs of New Yorkc.
"To which of you shall I gîve this nickel ?

site asked.
FiRsT TRAMSi-" Give it to himr, madame.

He bac purchased the route from me and Tam
takzing him arctind to introduce bins ta the
customers."

SAFE STATEMIENT.

Enit01 IR- In the story on the De Ki-h'
baliyouspeak of the dactghter's gawn asa
'Poem."

S PACE RY-" Ves ; but it suas oven suorse,
if anything."I
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àMR. M. A..THOMAS is now at St. Leart
Springs, where hie bas assumned thse maniage-
ment of the Palatial hotel there.

OWTNED TO.
MNA(GISTRATr (Io dii,ùzutivi prisoner-

"There is no use your denying that you Istruck
the policeman. and that >'ou were tdrtunk.":

DIM INUTIVE. VRISONKR OttW ogi-
tic. policemian)-"' Is that the policeman I
struck, your worship ?

DiNtt-qUTt'E ['RISONER,-" Tfen 1 mnu.tt
liave hen drunkl"

IT doeS secmi a littie odd that a gooil
tru'ty"i grocer rarely stiCcee(lr.

FAM%.%ILIAR RESEMBLANCE.

PIIOTO(r.RI'îea-" Vour son ordered this
likeness front me."

"It is certainly ver>' nuch like hini. Has
hc paid for i ?"

Not yet."i
That is stili more like hlm."

COMPENSATION AND RETRITUTION.

Il SEE that an ensternt paper is investigat-
ing the question: ' Do men neglect their
wives ? WVhat do you thînk about [t ?"

Il WeiI, if they do, it'a tels ta one that other
mien don't."

PUZZLED.

"I iCANNoTr understand ze American pi-
pers " said the educated foreignr Il Here
is one rat says ze bank is gone up, and here is
one zat says ze bard, is gone under."

THAT INEVITABLE POSTSCRII'T.

SH',ITu-" WVh.a ba.slhecome of your suife?
1 have not seen ber for some time îpaqt."

ji>Ns-* No ivonder. She lias been stay-
ing svitb ber monther for tise ast two weeks. I
got a six-pige letter front ber this mornirg."

11 hat does site say ? i
"I don't know. I havet got ta the po5t-

script yet.'

KEEPS YOU IN HEALTH.

DELICHTFÜLLY REFRESHING.

JOFI4NN-" What is beres>', papa? " 1 Preets Rheumatism and Indigestion.
PP - Ameans of getting plenty ofcheap Sold by Chcmists throughout the worid.

advertising, My loy." W. 0. DUNN Co. WOI1KS, Croydon, Eng an d

WJTHOUT AN EQUAIL. 0
JNMSo CURES

5 TJACOBSRHEUMATISM,
5 'rADEMARKL NEURALCIA,

LUMBACO,

R~ D SCUATICA,
Sprains, Bruises, Burns, Swellings.

THE CHARLES A. VOCELER COMPANY, Baltimore, Md.
Canadian Depot: TORONTO, ONT.


